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It is a fact that voodooism Is practised in

Hayti, but it is done without human sacri- -Win. 'e
There is no cannibalism known on

TELEGRAPHIC NEW3
DiggUNted.

Helena, M. T, Nov. n The people of
the island, reports to the contrary notwith- -

tanding.and nothing of the kind has been
Helena were ereatlv surprised and haHUproved since 1S63. The voodooists are a

emarkably learned people in the science stirred up this morning over the publication
in the Itulefendent ot an article calling the
attention of the mothers and fathers of thebotany, and they can do things v. hich

would seem incredible to those who never city to the danger in which their daughters
aw them performing-

- their strange rites- -

They profess to be able to give a charm to
the life of a warrior, and they can render

are placed by ,indulgence in promiscuous
flirtation and criticising the female mem-
bers of the Hudson Eckert juvenile opera
company, which has been playing a week's
engagement at Ming's opera bouse, fore human body impregnable to the thrutsFUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Promnt Attention-First-cla- ss Hoarse
tneir open violation. .the shaipest sword. This is done by

bathing the body in a vegetable solution.
Judge Denny.

San Francisco, Nov. ii. Advices from
business hours call at residence

ll- - uor.1. ami Uiikor streets.
They are a strange people and their influ-

ence on the island is considerable, Voodoo-

ism does not appear to be losing ground in China state that since May 14th Judge O.
N. Denny has had nothfne more to do

EllkU m.u '

oyfsum u ikimn ipite of our educational advancement, but
as I said before, I do not believe that in ob-

serving the rites there is any human 6acri.C -V-IA-.

with China, being since that date, in the
direct service of the king of Corea. When
some months ago he went to see Li Hung
Chang he stopped in Cheboo, and returned
afterward in the same boat, there beine

fice.
Southern Pacifla Company's Line

tuk nr. satsn novte.
o

DR.
some difficulties in the wav of seeing the
great Li. The Chinese have nothing what-
ever to do any more with the king's advis- -in his new discovery for Consumption, sue

us bjtwia Albny . id Saa FrwcUui, S5 hour.
ceeded in produoinff a medicine which ii so-

knonledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the tasts. per- -OAiironaiA sxrssss muss dau.t

., mo ucinK an American citizen and not
now in LI Hung Chang's employ. But thev
have something to do with the king o"f

Corea.and it is said they are about to make
their influence quietly and slowly but sure-I- v

felt.

I'm jolly
and fat, though

Jl neodn't say tbat ; for a
glance at my size and a look

in my eyes, and you plainly can
see there's no flies upon me. I'm
a little bit short both ot breath
and of hair, but from shoulders: to

knees yon can sea I'm all there. I
smile aDd I laugh, I joke and I chaff;

I refuse to be sad and 1 never get mad.
But you'd never surmise where my happi-
ness lies, so I'll up and confass what you

never could guess. A good thing to eat is
always a treat, which will make you as sweet

as our sugar cured msat,makes you feel so content
with the money spent that you're bound to feel glad ;

and you couldn't get mad though a man just as thin as
a rail or a pin was to pull at your nose or tread on

your toed. If you're fat or your'e lean, if youi'e
pleasant or mean, just give W. & T. a show
to sell you right low, you will feel

such a thrill of con tentment until you'll
wish you were fat to enjoy more of that

For the feeling's immense and you'll
show your good srnse by buying

groceries,pro visions and '

tectly harmless, ana (toes not sicken, in all
cases of cases of Consumption. Coushi, Colds,
Whooping Cough, Croup, .Bronchitis, and4 00 r a Lear. Portland Arrlv. 10:40 A

Uav. Albany Leav. 7:06 A l
7:40 A M Arriv. Han Frauclnoo Lean 8:30 r II Pains in the Chest, it has given universal

satisfaction. Dr Bosanko's Cough and Lung
lota!. rASSisuia tsaiss dailt (cpt Sunday).

syrup is sold at ou cents by ir liniss & sou
8:00 A a Leav. Portland
12:40ra Lear. Albany

r a Arriv. Euirene San Francisco, Cat.. April 2nd.
For several weeks my wife suffered severe

IOCAI. rAS8S!0 rAI DA1I.T, SICSPT SUHDAT.
ly with kidney atfection of a very aggravat-
ed character, which seemed to defy all the

Next Slepxage.

Washington, Nov. ii It is officially
statej that President Cleveland will com-
mence his annual message to congress dur-
ing the present week and like the docu-
ment that he sent in a year ago, it will be
devoted almost exclusively to the tariff.
He wilt urge: congress, without reiard to

Arrlv. 6:45 A a
Loav. 5:00 A a usual remedies. 1 finally tried the Oregon

Leav. Albany
850 ra I Arriv. Lebanon

r a Lv. Albany
134 a Arriv. Lebanon

arrive l 2:45 r a
Kidney Tea. The effect was an immediateLeave I 2:0Ur
improvement, and she has now entirely re
covered her health. H. U. Price,

party policy, to pass bill for reduction ofSalesman at Cutting Co,PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars
tne revenues, and will urge democrats as
well as republicans to make rnnrcsdnn. Incrockery J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon. Al
order that it may be accomplished.bany, Or

of Wl
SB.or Aceaoaui.nalloii ! seesad-tlae- s Pmmi

gen. allacBeil t Express Traiew.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.

BBTWESX AXB QTAa.Llg Do you feel dragging sensations in the
back and loins, are vou troubled with

TRAta dailt (ex:ept Sunday,) wakefulness, faintness at the pit of the
stomach T Are you netyous or irritable TArrive 0:16 r aPortland

Corvtllis
A a Leavu

2:26 r a Arrlv. Leave 1:30 11 so we would advise you to try uregon
Kidney Tea, (purely vegeiaoie.) it never

siraais TliAias dailt (.xojpt 8ttnday.
Wallace & Thompson's Fat Man,

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.
falls to effect a permanent cure of kidney
and urinary comp'aln's, Seld by Foshayi soral Leav. Portland Arrlv. 9:00 A

arri laoMlnnvill. Leave 6.46 A and Mason.

AtAlaanf and Corvallil Minuet with train, ol
Base ball nlarers. athlets. and a ii

Future 1'lnns,
San Francisco, Nov. n. A Washing-

ton special to the Examiner says : Presi-
dent Cleveland's future plans are still un-
determined. He attends to the business of
his office from day to day precisely as
though his continuance there was a matter
of years instead of months. It is believed,more from what the president has said in
the past than from any recent declaration,
that he will spend one'or two years travel
ing in Europe. It is a country he has
never yet visited.

That RociiisttT Fire.

Rochester, N. v., Nov. io. Last even-

ing's fire was the worst that ever occured
In this city. At least twelve lives were lost
and twenty persons injnred, The pecuniaryloss will amount to $250,000, The build-
ing is approachable oniy on one side, and
the firemen had only a narrow alley to
work in. The building stood on the edgeof the upper falls of the Genesee river.
These falls are ninety-si- feet high. When

Oregin Pacino tiauroau
For (nil Information rejurdlni rates, mapi, ate. take rny vigorous exercise should know

that Dr. Henley's Dandelion Ton! Ison voropai.y
B. KOEHLER, . ROGERS,

Kaiac-- All-- ! i. t. Ail At thorough good bracer, it prccmo e aw
viis itv, strengthens tne muscles no en
ablrs them to cerform twice the 'su-- i
amount ot work without becomiii fatiguCity Drug Store ed. Isold by f oshay s. Mason.'IE YAQUINA ROUTE.

-- A full Itock o-f-nrflffnn Pacific Eaiiroaa.
Farmers, if vou want' the best harness all

gon Development Company's Steam Drugs. . . hand mide, go to E. L. Power, next to Dem
ocrat omoe.

to MILES SHORTER.
Perfumery,

Toilet Soap,
Brushes,

Stationery,
Tablets,

and Uie firemen arrived the windows on the20 HOURS LESS TIME 7 O.ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia
toothache. Foshay & Mason, Agents.

Fatent Medicines,
Faints,

Oils,
Varnishes,

School Books,
than by any other routs.

n. . t .i.m,r.l, natiKnitirnr and etc.Jetc.
freight line from. Portland aud all points
in me Willamette Valley to and Iroin San

Boots and Shoes. Call at A. B. Mc
Ilwain's and see the ladies' kid and pebble
goat shoe, for $1.50, former price $2.-,- o

A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
for the former price.

Choice Cigsra. Prescri.iius aad faniiW tecsipts carefully treparod.
Whliojin town ca 1 in and see us.

DR. CUISS & SON

Francisco, lau
Willametta BAver Lino of Steamers.

. U Una.r " TIlA N". S. B&Dt
1110 Wills AAWf4, r -

6T."Tbe'Tbree BUiora" re in service
tor Dotn passe ?' "Ttfjir.

street side of the building were filled with
men calling for help. There were sixty,five men inside, and soon thea'.r was filled
with falling human bodies. At least twentv
persons jumped from the third story and
were all more or less injured. Five died
before they could be removed.

Not Nereshary.
San Francisco, Nov. 10. The Chroni.

cle this morning strongly urges the incom-

ing President to call an extra session of
the Fifty first Congress immediately uponhis inauguration for the special purpose of
admitting Washington and Dakota Territo-
ries and hearing the case of Montana.

A Terrible lllizzard,

Chicago, Nov. 10 A terrible blizzard is

raging this morning in Iowa, Missouri and

-- GRAND-tween uorvaum - ---

mediate points, leaving Company wharf,
CorvallisVand Messrs. Huiinao A Co a Excursion Eastwiutri,rsos. zuu uu r Ti , j .
land, three limes a es .

Bneklea's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for Gets,

Bruisex, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cnapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
isguarauteed to give porlect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pries 25 cents per
box. For sale by Foshay A Mason,

-- VIA-

New Wash House.

Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for

many year, and was 10 well liked by every-

body has returned and will open up a new

wash house the first of September, one door
south of the Revere House. Lee does18ood

work and wants everybody to get their

washing done by him.

NOHTll BOUND.
--. '...r-rr-r i . u. NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R

Arrive iuruiiu, mc, Cheapest rate ever msde frem the
Pacific Coast to the East.MOUTH BUlUNU...... . p.i i,.. A. M. If you want a clean and fine smoke ask for

J. home insiis v. hits labor$80 $80 $80Leav. Fortland, Hon., woo. T
Lv. A,lny, fn. Thn an; fcfc Nebraska, prostrating telegraph wires nnd

impeding trains.Arm. . - For sal, by moat viar dualora ami at I

Joseph's fac'ory.. Imi ut. A linn Revere House; For round trip from all points in OregonUoats maae ciose --- -

with trains of the Oregon facili') Kailroad
aim waHningioQ xvmwry iu Nothing is more ilisagreenlile to a young

T M B SO 1 li UULK (except Sundays.) inly or gentleman than to have the face cov-

ered v. ilh pimples.blnck heads and blnthchrp.
- urww.ALBANY, -

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.Lull Yaqulna, 0:45 A,a.
Leav. Corvatli,10:3a A,a.

Lor re Albany, 1:00 r. a,
Leav. C irvallia, 1:I0F, a.
Arrive Yeiuiiia, 5:30 r. a

Uuta'rt a apecinn. me tiew smu rnneny, i i

remove all disfiguration from the fate sodArriv. Albany, u:lo A. a,

All sinds of woolen ilreis fo dare 25 ter
emit chiapt-- r ttiun thy w.re a tear ago. Our
stock is all freor-- , conttniieuily wu cau give
tery low prices

W. F. Heap.

H K flllt .SICK HEtrt ti'IIK,
Do you want, rom.dy for B:lioi4tiew, Pimples on

lliofacf, a il a euro cure (or aick hojolni'lie, ak lr.

Fitted up In first-cla- style, lames
huud" and produce a , olear ana Desiituui

complexion. Try it and he ioiivinceil. Sold

by Foshay & Mason.Nice siespiuR
for commercial trave.ers,
ypree cc U as I rr.i . 11 .tl. M

COLUMBUS, OHIO, ST. PAUL
AND CHICAGO.

Tickets fo sale.

September 3, 4 and 5.
Coed to to'.Ocloter 81st.

Join the O. A. R. sp.clal train carryin
urtgnn and Washington Territory

Department to the

22MD NATIONAL ENCAPMENT, C.A.R

O. C. trains cormoot at Albiny nnd
Corvallis. The above trains eonueolat
Yaiuluwilh the Oregon V6Vel,?mn
Conipauy's Line of ateamships
Yaquina anil Su Francisco.

S1IL,1!(G 0 I Kt
Surveying Mr. E. T.T. Fis'uer is pri

i.u-i- alio 1.01., in. LTti:rt(!i., lor IT. t.ci.nl a LIT.
I'iIIm, try a dine, vumpke frcti full bux cut,

pared to do surveving of all kinds at
rates. 11c has complete copies of

field notes and township plats in the coun-Iv- .

Adrcss Miller's Station, Linn countv
Or.

I .ret inai till

COLLEGE.

r.rt.aill. Orf-t- i

ainii. raos ms rstsciw. urns TAQirmA

Nov. 0th.
Nov. l:h.Willamette Valley, Nov. let 8 a in.

Willamette Valley, Nov. 12th 4 pm.
Mllamelte Valley, Nov.24lh 10 am n inMLUtuon,

FOft ril.KS.
Pile. rt known by milsture like V wpir

ion producing a very d'Hirrre.bto liuhiuir after
iluf warm. Tills form aa writ aa llliml, Llerillt and
nrotruilinir Pile, yield at once To lite aptillcalion ol
lir. H.iraiiko'a Pile w.iirh acta directly nioii
thi- - pvrta affected, aba .rbinir tbe tumnrn, allaying the
intense Itching and f ffectllifr a pernuue' t cure. 60

cent. AdilreH Th lir UoMtiko Co , PLm
l. bold by Dr. G'lltlaiid son.

Nor. UOtn
'i.tn.fc H'l'ill" HitnilulHV. cuuiresM,

nMf. StUd
.Dennises V PrU.t....ii nnrl

.be right to
The Company corves

dates without notice.
change sailiiig Por.lano andfromN.U. Passengers

V
4. A. H",rfl

Willamette Valley points .""'
connection with the trains of the Vaquina

Corvallis, and if des-tu- nd

route at Albany or
to San Francisco should

Arrive at Yaqulua the evening before date

J A Archil.iild, aacnt Singer Mtnufai tiri-

ng Co., o posite Odd Feilowr Ti mole, Al

buy, ;

CarjM't.

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port-

land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels

carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car

pet for 75 cents, and two ply carpets frorr
40 cents to 50 cents. Carriti. u large line
of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.

A. H. Ml'Il.WAIN

which meats In

i Columbus, September 12th, 18B8.

i

Tliiii rate is oppn for everybody, No

call on or address
A, D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass, Agt. N. P.
Uo. 2 n ashington st Portland, Or.

Illrycle for"Sale

A No 1, sniniiil-ham- l 43 inch tint) I'rar.
inu C..)nnil'ia in go. d npair for rnle ft a bar-

gain. Euquire of
Brownell & Stanai:i.

WACONS, HACKS AND UCCIES.

at this place for the
We are now agents

rslebrated hacks and buggies
Fish Bros'.cf Kacine. Wis., and

Snglvi better goods and lower prices
befois. Remember that weeverthan and will make It an ob

rctfor,ou.occm..nds.wn..T48oii
Thomp'on 4 Overman kerp the best

ui saiiiDz. ""J" ,Msnrl F.elaM

Tioklt Albany, or to 0 11 Haswe'l

k V. At o;.,oi. l).v.lopme..t Co., w ''WJ'
Sanl'iandnco.Cal.

A O. F. nd P. . f's' 0Pa'iHj


